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, JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks About the Myers-Wels- h Engage- -

menl She Regrets the
New York The Ritz

TSN'T the Myers-Wels- h engqgemc-t- l

nice? Kmlly Welsh, you know. Is

the daughter of the Into Sam AVclsh.

Her mother married Mr. Henry Dixon
some years after Mr. Welsh's death.
She Is a sister of Marls Welsh, who

married Louis Madclrn nnd made her
debut the year before our entry into the
war-- Mrs. Archlbnld Thomson and
Mrs. William Tvvells Tlej-s- , who were
Ml6S Minnie and Miss Alice Welsh, nic
aunts of the Welsh girts.

Young Lieutenant Myers was with
the transportation corps under Itiig-adie- r

General W. YJ. Atterbury
and was stationed in Algiers for some
months. He returned to this country
Just about two weeks ngo. He is the
son of the William Hey ward M.vcrses. of
Haverford. and is a brother of .Mrs.

: George Wharton Pepper, .lr., Mrs.
John T. Meigs, I'd, Mrs. .Taeob S.
Disston, Jr., and Mrs. Henry Whar-
ton, Jr.

IT WAS with great regret that I

learned several days ngo of the death
In New York of Mrs. Paine, the mother
of George L'ustis Paine, who mnrried
Helen Ellis, of this . Mrs. Paine
was Miss Maud Potts and lived here
as a young girl. She has always kept
up an intimate friendship with those
she knew in those days nnd her son

urnpif
given

one of the Philnde phin South street, leave June the
families. Mrs. Pnine wns tnken o- - f()1. their IS North Nashville ''"'' '' pastor the

Maine summer. They weie able Sollt, Portland June Covenant Gcr-t- o

take her New ork has .,C.e sppn(, (,ip In.lutm, n. 1)HfI(1.s mm
uctu in iituat in mt o1"1 ci-- - .......

. . a. .. ltnU1. nnw1ono was n' i.iom. eiintni.,
.oman. a hewing ban

there was nec( . Mason
Lisle of this city was one of Mrs.
Paine's intimate friends. The George

Eustis Raines, you know, are occupying
the old Struthers place in llryn Mawr ,

for the summer.
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into

.vici Uueriiey and until
armvvery the tliese iinRCt ,lr- - Schnbiuger still

They the first on Mon-- j s- - .J nt theaudi Mrs. Cump He recently
won the first prize, their home. St. f,.om overseas,

Dancing seems run the Juie l."i. leave for 82. to this
Caner for Uytendale they 11 assignment Captain Sclmbiuger

Philler Lee won the for the sum- - his training the medical offl- -

second prize thaf evening, liar- -

Caner, Uytendale's husband, and
Mrs. Uollins won the third prize.

Mrs. King Waiuwright, Mrs. George

Dallas and Mrs. Hen

were the hostesses evening.
I hear that they are ,ery particular

about the at the Hit, aim every-- 1

hostess lmndei
to allow in the dancing. For
"cheek by clieeU" ami ...)
dancing are absolutely forbidden.

It's a thing and that other
hostesses will up. have not.
seen the where nicej

close their
.f s Wteeii seventeen, uuu

daughters ofolder ones,
ladies gentlemen, dancing with
faces cuddled up close to other

l,n,lon nobody
'".Ji' nnnareutlv.--
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j spends of time at
t ' in- - New York. latest
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bulletin it that he is on

hope be to
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hns the menu

now and the able

him

got into the car
was the

maue. street.

Saturday.
the ()f

her. do you
1rcsbvtelady

. ii.l . v niir it it

"Did you bee Detore touay:
"Yes," aud turning to hercoinmpnn- -

Bhe was just use juuia,
Ii. nnlv had n colored band instead

of white." "This is it," the
"I the these
flowers it. Doe.s it badly';''

no chorused
girls.

Then she who was the
sweater remarked, "What did jou
do the band?" my denrs.
with that the uforesaid opened her
bag thrust the cream band into
the s.

The two got off the car just;
then, exclaiming, "Why,

just wanted for my uevv

sweater said I'd be extrava-
gant to buy new when
I 'could wash the
a And off she went with per-

fectly good fresh cream band
in bag. the lady all
by herself the ear for two
blocks afterwards.

SOCIAL
Mr, and Mrs. Robert

of will
at dinner on evening nt
homer Mr. will leave

Newport the latter of this
to spend the summer there.

Mr, and Mrs, George Mi'Foddeq, of
Bloomfield, Rosemont, have

from France, at
dinner on

engagement of interest an-
nounced toeluy that of Dorothy

Newbold, of Sir.
Arthur Newbold, and Mr.

Ritchie, of Haverford, for-
merly of Pittsburgh, No date has been
set for the

and T. Shhrpless,
nf 10 East Chestnut Chestnut
Hilly bare invitations for" a
dinner on Saturday, Juue 2S, In
honor of their'' daughter, Marga-rett- a,

A. Sharpless, will be for-
mally a tea to be given

18.

Dorrancef qf 22S
street, announces the

of her daugbte", Miss
Winifred to Com.

i"' J, Dudley, V. S. N.

jWf, pMsMn,, Ofjt

Death of Paine in
Competition Dances

on Tuesday. June 24. In honor of their
.1. Ml.. lit..- - t II... U...inii:,iiiri .hiss .YIIC'C nriiruiui.
the dnnee to be by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry A. lterwlnd.

Among those who entered at dinner
befole the welfare danee at the n

last were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Alexander Yarnnll. Mr. Mrs.
KfBnghnni It. Morris, Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs.
King Wninvvrlght. Mrs. George Dnllns
Dixon, .Mr. nnd Mrs. John V elsh
Dinyton, Mr. nnd Mrs. (Inrrlson K.jform the ceremony nnd a reception will

Mr. Joseph M. Gn7.7Atn,

Jnmes Cnrter
Haird.

Mrs. Theodosius Stevens, who has
been spending week with Mr.
Mrs. Arniitt lirovvn. returned to New
York yesterday. Her father. Kthol- -

ucrt uiiu'i, vvno nns uceu in ni wic
Jefferson Hospital, is convalescing.

Mrs. William of
go today to liar Harbor,

for the summer. Her son, Lieutenant
Ilonnld Allison, is In in lantie
England improving daily.
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, Hetty of Millbnurne.
gave a luncheon today at the

Coif Club of Miss
Cntheiiuc Hiolly nnd MKs Monica
Itielly, of Bala.

The guests included .Mrs. linriil
Hamilton, jii Joseph Ciinnintrhnin.
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Miss Isabel Ki.lm.v Ralph Hays C.

jiim . ""s '""'p ,,'"."" " 0704 Sixth Oak Lane, and
older lady who sat down twoh,

exchanged greetings,,
then girl furthest nwuy the u (. ()
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"How mwtats wearjn j,IIn0b,0 f t)u. 0fl. ,
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with
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It's what,
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her laughed

NANCY WYNNE.

Beaupre, Rosemont, eutertain
Saturday their
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for part
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just
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his bride will sail for Honolulu- - where
they spend a year.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
Dominick Martin, for the wedding of
his daughter. Martin,
and Mr. Ceorge A. Meell, South
Fifty-secon- d street, Wcdnesdny
evening, June 25, nt 5:30 o'clock,
St. Mnlaehi's Eleventh
above Master. A reception at the

will follow the ceremony. The
uncial party will include Miss Bessie
McCarthy bridesmaid; Miss Mari C.
Mullin. Miss Dorothy Miss
,julin O'Kcefe, Hovver girls; Mr Harry
McclI, the bridegroom's brother, best
man; Mr. Kobert Wallace, Mr. James
Bonner and Mr. Norman Grant, ushers.
Mrs. Francis P. Mtillin, aunt of the
bride entertained Tuesday evening

of Miss Murtin. Theio weie
eighteen guests.

Miss Ruth Sample, daughter of Mr,ix'iin.. .,vi is - ...i... . ri. niiuiii ouioiMc, vvuose marriage
.Mr. Robert Paul Masland will
place next will
nfn buffet btipper Tuesday evening

of her bridal party. Miss
Sample will have Miss Dorothy Raby
ns mnlel honor, her bridesmaids
will include Miss Lenorc Lloyd, Miss
Julia Lloyd, Miss Elizabeth

Mrs. Frank E. Masland, Jr.,
nnd Miss Gladys Killinu. Miss Betty
Swing and Miss Virginia Titter, of
Rochester, N. Y., will be girls.
Mr. Frank K. Masland, Jr., will be his
brother's best man nnd the ushers will
be Lieutenant Rowan C. Pearce,

M. C. ; Mr. Ray Rugh, 0f Pitts-
burgh ; Mr. Austin J. Millard, of New-
ton, N. J.; Mr. David McKe Wallace,
of Mttldleton. Pa.; Mr. Ruben Sharp,
of Mtillica N. J., and Mr. George
Bradley,, of Camden. The ceremony
will be performed by the Bev.,Cortlaud

Robinson, in the Northminster
Presbyterian Church,

Mr, R. Wayne Kraft has returned to
Baywaymal, West N. J.,

a salmon fishing of several
weeks in Maine,

Mrs. G, C. Topitzer, of West Phila-delphl- a,

gave an iuformal luncheon
Tuesday, honor of Miss Margaret
Melrath, marriage Mr. Ray.

K. Harris, of this takes place
next Wednesday. The guests included
Miss Maybelle Wilson, of Aldan, Pa, ;
Miss Sara Brlnton, of Oxford, Pa, ;

Florence Havens Miss Marian
Wright, of Misg Caroline
H. Irwin, ,orNgrUrth, Mlw Mil- -

PRETTY WEDDING AT

MERCANTILE HALL

hospital

Kor-'.-

entertain

Miss Crabosky to Marry
Mr. Milton Lfchtenstein

This Evening

'The wedding of Miss Anna CSrabosky,
daughter nnd Samuel
Graboskj. of North Sixteenth
street, and Mr. Milton Llehtensteln, of
224.--. North street, will tnke
plnee this evening nt 7 o'clock in Mer-

cantile Hall. The Uev. Marvin Nnthnn.
of the Beth Isrnel Temple, will pcr- -

follow The bride will be git en in mnr-ring- e

by her father nnd will be attended
tl.V llplpn Liplltunstnln 1 1. 1. hrMa.
&roo,n Mter. as maid of honor ; Mrs.
Herninn Seigmnn matron of ; Miss
Anna Kline. Miss Clnrif Hirsh. MIs
Sopliip Horwlty.. nnd Miss Fredn Gra- -

Mr. Isrnel Lichtenstein. n cousin nf thn
bridegipom. will be his best man. After
nn extended trip the bridegroom
nnd bride will the in

'evening at li o clock the home the
briile. nrk road nnd Chelten nvenue.

ir,..,

tA M IIP I' nu hnMocmnlil
. ...v..v..cu .

bouquet of ten roses. The bride wore a
crepe do chine gown and carried a'
shower bouquet of white roses. The best
man was Captain Charles Scott Miller. '

After " ,''"l. Captain Mrs.
Up... . .,.,,! ...
r.nglnnd stntes. Thev will

cers' training camp at Koit Oglethorpe.

,:XNAS MrMANTB
A wedding of interest to Phil

adelphlans took place yesterday at ."i

'lork in St. s Catholic Church :,
Broad and Ellsworth streets, when Ser
gennt William Hrennan. of the 110th
Infantry, and Miss Elizabeth MeMan-- l

married will
ill IIur,e Hnthuvvav,

Ventnor." Prosbjterinn
to bii .she lminel,

reury at f'nntni.,a, cr M,'
L on i.cllis i? hrr

days.
Juliana
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many of them comrades served
with Sergeant Hrennun at Chateau
Thierry.

Sergeant Mrs. Hrennan to-

day to spend their honeymoon in At-

lantic City.

Donation Day at Woman's Hospital
A fcatuic of donation day at the

Woman's College Hospital. Col-

lege uvenue, tomorrow, be after-
noon and an entertainment from I?

to I! o'clock in nn improvised garden

iInl.vey

Photo by J. Mitchell Elliot.

MltS. ANDREW JACKSON SAILER
Vio before ber marriage on Satur- -

day Miss Esther Itolton Cherry,
dauslitrr of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cherry, et 336 Cnrprnlw
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Miss Newhirli, who Is tlie daughter of Mr. and I. Roberts Newldrii.
of 1)14 Clinton street, will make debut at a tea to be given by her

parents early In No ember "
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NOTES OF THE MOVIES;

SCENARIO TO SCREEN

John MeCormatk has heen appioached
with regard to going into the movies. So

far he has not ncceptec! any of the
offers. Perhaps he feels somewhat like

a judge who hns to sit on the bench of

public opinion where Enrico Caruso
failed ns n Paramount tnr nnd Gcral- -

dine Farrar succeeded as a C.oldwyn

player. of the latter players have
good voices, but only the last one can

lenlly act for the movies.

Scenario writers, attention! The
Betzvvood Film Company is in the mar-

ket for scenarios for its -- tat. Louis
Bennison. The western hero type of

smiling cowboy is prefened.

What has become of the old slides
which once contained the information

that one minute would be required to
.1 ,1... ...t. n.. llin .nmin.l I.. lllu

CIlUUKV III! tlP i'i mi ii.i' -- . " ...v

ladies to remove their hnts?

Even a fire cannot deter "the efforts

to serve the film fans, as was demon-

strated by the World Film Company,

which only disappointed two exhibitors

after the fire that destroyed so much

film. Tbe of all the ex-

changes nnd the quick vvotk of George

Meeker is the answer. The local offices

are now located at Thirteenth and Vine
streets.

Helen Ferguson, who just i ompleted
nn importnut part in "The Lost

a picture of the Seventy-sevent- h

Division, has beeti engaged as
leading lady to Harry Morey in b

of Charles Klein's "The
Gamblers. '

John M. Stnhl, director of Floieuee
Reed's latest successes, last of which
was "A Woman Under Oath." has
signed with the American Cinema Cor-

poration to direct Mollie King in a

scries of pictures, the first one to be

"Greater Trail Love."

BRITON PRAISES AMERICA

English Proud of U. S. Trlumpns in

War, Oliver Declares
Tngland is almost as proud of Amer- -

ica's achievements in the war as of
her own. according to Oliver Bret. I.on- -

don clubman andon of Lord Ksher.
confidant of fclug George.

Mr. Bret is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
.Tames Francis Sullivan at Radnor.
Three years ago he married an Ameri-
can girl. Antoinette Heckscher. daugh-

ter of Augustus Heckscher, the New-Yor-

millionaire flour merchant.
"Never before have Kngland and

America enjoyed perfect mutual
understanding nR now," he said to-

day. "A war separated them and it
took auother to bring them together.
The Kuglish people were surprised at
tha alacrity and matter-of-fa- way
in which the United States jumped into
the flgbt. They are almost as proud
of America's triumphs as they arc of
their wn.

"I might sum up the appreciation
of President Wilson in Kngland," he
continued, "by saying be is consid-
ered America's biggest inau today,

"As to the ieaeue of nations, I
should say the majority of people there!
are in favor of the covenant, just as I
think, the majority of people are
In favor of it, The ones opposed to
it belong chiefly to the political
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WELCOME-HOM- E PARTIES

Several Affairs Given In Honor of
Returned Men

The Senior Christian Endeavor of the
tenipie naptist t uiirch of Tioga will

give a welconie-hom- e social to the
boys n the honor loll this evening
t,,.... . .,:! i ,,. ,'cum .,. .,,., rvira .1.
layior. will take clmrg ii ud will be
nsiisted by Miss Harriet Hartine, Miss
Jennie Burlier. Miss Elsie Hurt. Mis.,
Eva Tiudall. Miss Myrtle Tiudnll nnd
Miss Myrtle Wnllnoe.

There will be games, music and r.'
freshments will be served.

-
A surprise welcome-hom- e panv w.isgiven in honor ofSergennt Nat Salvin.

Compnnx K. .'!l."ith Infantry, nt his
home. J0:!(! North Park avenue, on Sun
day evening. There were thirty guests,

rs.ilvm has recently letunied
from ten inpnths' service overseas

Mi P. X. Miner will enleitnin nt
her home, on North Potty-thir- street
this evening, in honor of men who have
returned from overseas Among theguests will be Mr. mid Mrs. Ceorge H
Heller. Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore J.
Lucles, Mr. and Mrs. ,os Schlick, Miss
Betty Heir. Miss Marie Keougli.' Miss
Bertha Miers, Dr. J. H Lineliun. Drfc
F. W IMoynihiiii. Mr. Eugene A.
Matich. Mr. Joseph .1. Grcisser and Mi.
Hairy .1. Hedricks.

VOLUNTEERS GET CASTLE

Historic Baltimore Structure Will Be
Used to Assist Poor

rh rough plans perfected by Colonel
. .v. i i in run si A:

Vol,,,,!,......, r ..;' "'".' """ """-iic- acre, lie 1. eni:ilen Castle. In Italtimoie hns been

SIr,Ut so m!;;n,,vf'i,T,iis,o,',,,p
' '

Scott'
, in

n le'.Tr "f S!r V "ltPr
thi "w 7lionic, nn pool nt I.altnnore,

ington and fliiludelpl.ia.
The mnnsio,,'

. ,n,,ii. tUPIltl ' lofirn.. .'ic.uins nun was rurucci over to the volun- -

teeis nee ot nil cost bv the on.,,...
Henry I,. Ilrncl;. of Haltimnre. It of-
fers accommodations for about forty
persons The large grounds and the
pleasant situntion give opportunities
for outings for Italtimoie poor chil
dren The new hospitnl will be under
the duection of Captain .lohn A. I.o- -

gan. volunteer head in Ilaltimore
Colonel Ilerron leaves today for Syra- -

Booth.

Mis. who hns lecentlv
turned fiom overseas, expect'ed '- -
speak in city shortly The pur- -

of the present conference is
,eUc "as anJ means for getting prop- -

? in 'he V011"" of ,tho c0u- -

to m founding for
unp.otected workmg girls.

tocatv m DC mooiioocnintHi iu ut. uiouuootu ,

-

Professor to'
Spea kat Friends' Meeting Tonight

Prof William 1. Hull, of Swarth
.mA fVillniro it fin. Iinu int. t

Iroin a three mouths' trip to PurisT
will speak on Ihe Peace Treaty nud
the League of Nations" this in
the Itnce Street Meeting House, Fif-
teenth ami streets,

Professor Hull went to In
connection with the work of the Amer
ican Friends service committee. He,... nt ..c hi- - t.
ftJiVUl tits-- fi.uv m wt, iiisi mug
Paris.

Bcinci Today
Fairmount Park Band concert,

Lemon Hill, 4 to 0 p. and S to 10

Municipal Band concert, Broad
Rockland streets, Losau, 9 m..

Band concert, north
plaza, City Hall, p. in,

PENNSYLVANIA 'GRADS'

HOLD DINNER IN PARIS

118 Alumni, Teaching in A. E.

University Since Armistice,
Have Celebration

l'lghtcen t'nivcrsilv of Pennsi hnnia
men tin re thousand miles from home
held their annual alumni dinner at
lllignv in southern France
the hitter part of May

Word comes from Winthrop Wil
lintns. formerly of the Ev knmm. Pi ni t(

'IittK.KK stuff, and now an instructor in
the College of Journalism of the Ameri
can Expeditionary I'oices l'nivcrMM

'Paris, that entlmsinsm was "rnmpaiif
and the dinner itself was well worth
going tliiee thousand miles to get

The aliimiM were instructors, students
and members nf the staff of the A E
V niversitv lepieseuting 1 nuciMtv
of Pemisvlvunin classes from iss7 to
1121 Thev had their celebration nt
the Hotel ies Trois Fnisan. nn old
inn vvlnili ns probably built long hefoie
the I of I, was thought of Follow'
ing the dinner were yells, songs and

'toasts ni which majors, captains lien
tenants and privates alike gave vent
Peniisvlviiuin spirit.

Dr C F. Strni'.ling. ' 'h" head
of the College of Science in the A E. F
I'niversitx, nnd Major .1 F Guskill.
"s7. Pennsylvania College of Dental'
Surgerv. were at the dinner
others present weje more lecent gradu- -

ntes, including Lieutenant .Minus 11

IMenit, '12 C. ; Frank M Comfort. '12
(Jiadiiate School: Lirutennut Franklin
I? Carroll. 'IT. C. . (' II Shannon.
'14 D : Lieutenant Foster W Doty.
I." Wh. Winthrop Villi.im. 1." Wh. .

Lieutenant Haymonil Schlnster. '17 C ;

.Captain M. 15. S. Fleischer. '17 D ;

Lieutenant llobert T Il'ince. '17 I'll
I) . Arthur Dulac. 'IS D . Herman

jL Rudolph. Mil Wh . Alvin C Me-- i

Fadden. 'Ifl WJt. E S : John C
Unrdv. '20 Wh. Harrv F IIov, '20
Wh. S. ; Edwnid W Taylor. Jr..
"21 Wh.. and W. Maxwell Burke, of
the nnnj educational corps one
time a member of the faculty of the
Wharton School.

WANAMAKER TO ENTERTAIN

Will Be Host to 1000 Store Em

ployes in Uniform Tonight
More than 10(H) men in uniform,

many of them emploves of the Wnnn-niake- r

store, who seivecl in the army,
nnvv or marine corps during the war.
will he guests of .lolin YVauamaker to-

night.
There will lie n teception in the

grand court of the Wannmnker store
nt " o'clock, followed bv n dinner in

the eighth-floo- r tea room. Colonel Will- -

iam R. Scott, head of the Wanamakcr

cadets. sai today me enure storr
will be decorated for the occasion. Many
mili,nr-- oflici.-il- s of pioniinence will be
among the guests. All the nflicers nnd
mpn of nnttPry A. lOMh Artillen .

have been invited. It was in this b.it- -

tery t'tut most of the Wanamakcr men
served. '

ndchtion to thee tne louowing
ofiiiers connected with Hatterv A, HCsth

!;.,!.! V.iillnrv ill tm m esenl
Lieutenant' Both, of the Thirlv thiitl

Division, in charge of the unit when it

went overseas; Captain Doolittle and
Lieutenants 1'ovvers, Cmtis, Bell and
.Inline.

The dinner program include the
singing of piitnotic snugs by the guests,
invocation bv Chaplain McFetridge.
conceit bv baud comnosed of bov and
gill emploves. bagpipe selections,

of welcome bv Colonel Scott,
speeches bv vaiious officers men and
nihil esses bv John Wanamakcr.

FRIENDS' CENTRAL GALA DAY

Many Speeches by Graduates In-

cluded in Class Exercises i

The senior la-- s of Friends' Central
School he'd their annual class (aj exer-

cises in the nudum nun of the school.
Fifteenth and line e siieets, this morn-

ing.

The snliitntniv was given bv Kathryn
Pllauin : tbe pmphecy bv W. Carroll
I'usey and lie!"!! Foster; the class bis- -

thy

The girls' ollicers aie- - I'lesitlent,
Kathryn I'tlniim; vice piesiileut,
Klenuoie . senetnrv and
treasurer. IMith llai i

LUTHERAN ANNIVERSARY

Sixtieth Anniversary at Orphans'u, n.i.,,, f.i.h-,.- . tj,..i iuiiiv. wviiity wivvwica.hiv vuajr
Tito ""tiPtli c.nmi ..(.....! cclehrntion

aieiinunlovvn avenue At this
tion reports weie leceivcd from the
""" nf their sobscrinlions '

for the StiO 000 fund which is being
'raised. Already S'JO.OOO has been

pledged by twelve churches with about
300 shurches in I'hiladelphia and
i;a(,ern Pennsylvania.

The entc.tninn.cnt is in cl.n.ge ot the
ho"nl of """"'" w,'0"' D!"ne' ,,ml

late supper win uc serveu on t

grounds. Mis. M. F. Hildrich is the
chairman of the committee.

The committer consists of Mrs,
Adulph Woll. Miss Lillian Spiess, Mrs--

K I.. Bauer. Mrs. Frederick and
Mis 1Iil,m "'''i""'-"- -

MRS. BONNIWELL IS GUEST

Mrs. de Martlre Weber Host at'
Luncheon InHer Honor

lory bv Iivion Com ad and IJoro

iiiucneoii yestcruuy nncruoon at her!
home, V22i in!
honor of Lugene

Ilouuivvcll, .of the Muuic- -

inal Court. Mrs Hounivvell left
spend the summer at the

Other guests at the luncheou included
Eugene Alessandroni Mrs.

Robert Lombardi The menu was
Italian and the decorations in-

cluded arid Megs.
Constantfni spoke after the

luncheon; pn "Italy s the

a !

Thoto b tUaul

MISS EDITH j

1'Jiigllsh mission (earlier who tells
nf the suffering of Christian Arme-
nians at the hands of Turk oppres- -

sors

ENGLISH TEACHER SAD

VICTipF HAREM LIFE

Edith Graham Dodged Turkish
"Protection", by Braving

Desert Horrors

Eleven months in a Turkish harem.
whuh she sold something Ives. McConnell,
S20. and horrors worse Phillips, Plumcr",

man war. are tl.n ivnerlenee, which

nr" "' hv .Miss l.dith iirannm. an
English mission tencher. who is now in

interesting the people of

this city in the rescue of Christian
the hands of the Turk.

Little, slight nnd with a voice so

timid that it seems impossible be-

lieve she could have withstood the sav-

age treatment to which she was sub-

jected. Miss Graham quietlv tells her
story, broken at intervals by her besi- -

tnncv to continue nnd a desire to forget.
"I was one of twentv who were doing

English mission at Ilarpout. I

went out in 11111 nnd was teaching there
for two years the war." Miss

commenced ber story. She
ended bv saying that she never expected
to go back Her missionary work in
Ilarpout is over except the help
which she can send from America and

It is the honors Turkish brutalitv
when 500.000 Armenians were driven....... ,

(0 nvt hor )nt jtll tllPm rnt,or th
My back under the "protection" of the
Turks, that have unnerved Graham

f1Irt,er missionary vvoik.
"I was into the linrem of

Khemnl Effeudi sold for a Turkish
pound, which I lxdieve is nbout S20

J"nr iicuh-.i- . i.iini i iwis iuki-i- i imu
the harem of the Holy Men of

I was a slave foi
months

"I do not like to talk about my ex
periencos." Miss (irukatn says. "All
the horrible stories are true. I have
seen cruelties that 1 si. all never forget.

"Little Aurora Mnrdignniun. one of
inr pupils nt Ilarpout. was the onlv
other one besides mvsclf who escaped.
The million Armenians who were not
driven out are dead."

As Miss Graham talked nf the trip
into the desert mid of her escape into
the of British soldiers, her face
wore a sad expulsion which never
changed

CHURCH PLEDGES $235,000
Germantown Institution Second to

Detroit Methodist Drive
Methodists aie proud of the achieve

tnent of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church of Gcriiiniitiivvii in the ceil
tcnary missionary I'limpaign. which is
now past its goal of SlO.i. 000.0011.

The First Church, after an r

canvass. obtained plcelscs
nniounting to Mi, 000 n year, or S'J.t.i
O0O during the next five' years For a '

time it was believe tint iiu vvnn ! lip

the banner church for giving throughout
tbe nation, but owing to the generosity

..,
ceutcuniv lnoveinent since its incep-
tion. attended u conference, nt
Niagara Falls. N. V.. in October, 1017,
when reports were lecelved on the stir- -

vevs the hoaiil foreign missions.

V TtL X ' Tbouicl of foieigu missions would asu ot
the ccnteiiiirv When every estimate

Was in. a total SJi'J.OL'T.OOO wits re

I'"'!'"..,( ,u, not lot)k WP t0 n?k the

Methodists "Make it an even .$40,
OOO.'OOO feu' femugn missious and 1 will
give the adilitional .....uuu:

UroaJ nd Snom.iFORKLbl Twice Daily o

THE MOST AMAZIN'CI
PHODUCTION BVEH PRUSK.VTED

AUCTION
OF SOULS

VOTK-v-Ml"- Ornhiim one nf the Ilrlllsh
ref usees from Turkish haremg, will appear
at every pel formanc r
DDirTvQ mcM.vos, .vie to si an.
riis.i-s- i MATIN EK8. Mc to

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
FRISCO

With Lorette McDermott & Jais Band
JULIUS TANNEN

CHILSON OHRMAN
Mnan Jt Mack. Wood & VVfln and a nt

Hurroundtng Feature Show.

witx-w- .unv.VL' vrrv
VESSbLLA and BAND
OIIESTE VESSi:i,I.A. Conductor

COXCKHTS AFTKKXOOX axd EWXtXO
Mtt-L- ncro. Rarltone

TONIGHT l)lOI.AR MUSIC PnOORAM
AIAKir. Pllinr. .Aimoi. Contralto

nDHAri "CO. M COMEDVDtKJflJ Matinee Saturday. Jun, M
"BROADWAY JONES"
T1IE PLATERS

BenelU of SISTERS OF SHEPHERD
'

C. tviia, the dancers- -- ....nilNnnw RITnr.lp.iarirma
w..jWMwlitJT

X to with Cienqral "' ",F Luthecan Orphans Ionic being Chuicli
and Mrs. Maud S. ' of home, IKI50' Kicsgc told fellow

this
iposc

evening

Fiance

and

Mrs. Amelia de Martlre Weber rvr DAni-- '

Murlboiough
Honnivvell,!

wife of Judge

to

Mrs,

tinetly
Italian

to

Pliilnclnlphin

from

Miss

sold

in

Gtielik.

in

his

PHItX)PATRIAN
GOOD

WILL GRADUATE

FROM PENN CHARTER

Presentation of Portrajt oT bf
Jones, Former Head Ma9ter;fl$
to Feature Exercises Tonight

At trip fl nnttnl KiminAnrtm.nt JL-.- - nviuiiiruiLiiit'Ul rtcr'cises of Wlllinm Penn Chnrt., tilMto be held In Withersnoon Hull iht'M
evening at S o'clock, fiftv-foti- r sfudenia '.ifl
will receive their dlnlnmns

A feature of the exercise will be ihflf-'-
piesentation to the school bv the T&
of n portrait of Dr. Itlchnrd fott .Tones,
former head master. The portrait was 1

......... w ii., i rim n . i.inton, oi '"rl,!ln.llr.l.l ...! ...Ill I.. . . j.....,..n,i. mm win ue presenicu ny
naries i.ouis .xicKeelinn, The

for the school will be mnitm
by Asa S. Wing, of the boqrd of man- - ' .
ngers Doctor Jones in chnrre nf

school for forty - tw o rears and during yf
inni nine graduated 12.i2 bors. v"fl

The following prizes will be pre-
sented The Kenselacr Institute prize,
to the student having the highest aver

m science and mathematics:
Parker Shortridge prize, to
me student having the higfiest scholas- - JjP

was for C. Knepley. T. Mc-li- ke

witnessing Olinn. Maginniss,

for

of

for

Altogether.

He

of of

of

IOO

AYFTY

.'M

the

tic nverage in the graduating clats; the
Trident Senior Honor Society gold
medal, to the student who has done mott

the school : the Trident medal to th
student with the highest average in
mathematics

in studies for the year troei
to the following

1'pper Prima: Bell. Field, McFarv
land. Sloyer.

Prima: Cloak, Eglin, McMullen,
Miller.

Secunda : Hoon. Dunham, Furies,
Maelary. AVallis, II. Woolman.

Tertia : Armstrong. Elliot. Farr,
Gage. Jones, Strong, Theabald,

Quarta : Burke. Conner, Hawkins,

,traI- - Roberts. Slagle.
Quiuta : Bennett. Caldwell,

Dickson. Donne. Hall, McConaghy,
Mott. Richardson, Veai-le- y

. Zulliuger.
Se.xtn : Close. Frame, Frazier,

Gucker. Hnnna, McGlInn, MagiU,
Taylor. v

Lower First: Neill, uichardson, Af
E. Wood.

Lower Second: Clifton.
Lower Second Preparatory: Bart-- 1'

lett. Nardiello. Seipt, "

The school tlie following athletic
championships this year: Interacade- -
niic: I ootball, track nnd field, tennis.
senior nnd junior relay, the
cup.

Interscholnstic : Tennis, cricket.
Those crnduating are:

Samuel S Alcorn. Jr Clorse XV, Hunt . 'Aj
c nomas ri .Htur vv iiuam vv jovxs

1'J I.rev O Leap - lift

Samuel n liU Jr Oraemis B. Lorlmtr i
c lautlpt H. Ppnnett Jr (.eorro C MclCarland ' .M

k J

Arthur C Brenlln I'.uztne R March v
inward uurren i nomas f. Aincell
J Z O OhRmnan I inlvalH 1 WnA
Hobert P. Chapman Rowland XV. tJalaau
David . Clark John II. Opdycku

C Colllna itooerc i . ci. rmmw
Tams S Collins Walter Rebmann
William XV Conrad John Cecil Reed
rMard R Cordery Rowland ReT
William I. Uivln John J.' Rerp, Jr,
Albert A. Dui-ke- David M Roney
William XV Barl ttenry V Rumrtll
PhlllD Ertel T Bchoble
John field. Cd Vl'll lam A fnl.H..lH
Osrar Allen 1' II Sta'rllnir. Jr.

II Gibbon Jr. Raymond L.. Talcott
Howard C Ooddard XV R Taylor. Jr.
Rlc'.iarrt C Hordon

R Grove V.dw N XVIafat).
Robert I. Hale Jaa JIcK. XX'llliuaB
It Cray Hall 5 B C. XVood
I Humphrey t 2d

81

lvVI

iBart49
i"ffi

'
KrnvirwC
ABOVE J
16TH
11 A.M.
TO
11:15

SCI.ZNICK PRESENTS P.M.
OLIVE THOMAS "WIrNKNT WnnK "STOLEN ORDERS'"

In "A Desert

PALACR1214 MARKET STREET
11 A .XI to 11:30 I". M.

Talmadce ln 'THB
Kntlre Next XVeek MARY P1CKFOHD

In "UADDY LONG LEGS"

ARCADIABELOW 16TH
10 A. M , 12. 2. 3 45. 5:45, 7:45, 3:30 P.M.
ETHEL CLAYTON "frE&Next Weok D W GRIKFITH'SIjltect "TRIE HEART SUSIE"

VICTORIA H? re
Abova

Inn
Wetk

Otti

Sensation!
Tourneur'a SpeeUd
Nt IVk Robt Warwick In "Secret SerrlcV

RFrPMT SIARJET.ST- -...,.,,. " "Tp
IVUUUM 1 u.ii n

narthelraesa In"I'LL GET HIM TEE''

uurw-i- x " """I- - ivuuc
BROADWAY "TMoALICE JOYCE """hd
THEOWLabuioht m

sam SHMRFRT theatrbnroad lielow St.
?r!ceTr Nights 50c to $1.50

NO HIUHKK EXCEPT SAT.
MATINEE AT 2:1S

The Only Show Town.

Harrison: the poem hy l.clitli Harrison: of S S. Krescn. the Cent.nl Methodist sT7 SSMSiTO iuAn'11;' i"-?JS-

M

' " - ..",,. ft VJ ai- juhu-js-
i,llp v'M'y h '"'ne Darlington, and Chuicli. of .

. CONTINUOUS V'--

u","""," bi " n"pm-Jo- n 'i '""-- -'-'-- , ,Mofi AjEx? 1
T)l ,..,ss oflieers ,r For the boys. for five veais. vvlii.-- is the largest gift Ji,7? "vv

II. Cl.uen, e .lones . to t entenary campaign. Uissnb BON "JIMMy d
.P"-''1'-- "'- W ('"11"11 ''" ' -'- -. M'ri",""n "":, of other kkrrar, g.ULS. anna sElT "plg I.. he Detroit church amount ',,,. , ZTZTT., TiaU I'''- - "-- r;,r ' CROSS KEYS Mkt 60th ito Wlfi.000 for five years. -- Below

Lew is I Shoemaker. .Ii . The meichnnt has been active in the .., i . vrteiiTr J if P.iHi &

confer Methodist F.piscopal for
Booth held the grounds the nT.OOO." j,. his
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"OH, UNCLE"!
SEASON'S LIVELIEST MUSICAL SHOW

iv 1th a brilliant Company of Muilcat Comedy
iqujintsr .. . 'tatnynjn UC4UI .HgrU9 i

CHESTNUT ST.A'I
OPERA HOUS&j

Four Shows Dally 1, J,. T rand 0. rrlcca 25o ancJ BOa.j
Oh Boy! Oh Joylsvrtl
MACK SENNETM

DA TUT MO Wt&1 1 mvj mA
uiKLb "n-,wv-

:

"?," Alice Maison'
Sennett'a y 't$S

Yankee LoodwvV
in Berlini ;vf

Bothwell Bro,wn.
IN TERSON ATAajj,;

A D D lIi Chealnut and Junlfar't,- -

LiAKKlLrv NioHTt8j
DAILY MAT. MtTHKATTIB FANNED T

THE FANCIES OK OltlK.VTAHatM
u. w. uiAirriiri ;

Preaenta 5, y

"BROKEN
BLOSSOMS!
The Art Sntioiial

HM.toi. NWtnihWrWI nif.HMi LfflW WUiMMU'lrfiJ .
--' ' i i wy . c v

' ? .t aftyjfc'-- . f.ffifcB'. r . tv--

miHfi T :,.!'!.' u w3 W
&&!& NT .


